
Decis10n No. 4)?,gf:R • ----------
~·ORE T".dE :EL;.!I.ROlJJ CO~NSSION OF T"'..m STATE Oil CALIFO~TIA 

) 
In the Matter or the App11cat10n ) 
0": PAC;n'IC ~CTP.IC PJu:LWAY CO~~"Y ) 
tor per.mission to reduce its pas zenger ) 
serv1ce to one tr1p in each direct10n ) Applicat10n No. 106S0. 
daily in the territory trom Santa Fe ) 
Sprillgs, in the County or Los Angeles, ) 
to ?Ullerton and Stern, in the County ) 
or Oranse, California. ' ) 
-------------------------------) 

Frank Karr, o. A. Smith and R. Z. Wedekind, tor 
,,, kpp11ee.n t. 
:E'rank Ke.~, F. D. Sowell and R. E. Wedekind, for 
" ,Motor.Transit Company, Interested Party. 

Albert launer, City Attorney, by H.A. McCabe, 
tor City or Fullerton, Interested ?arty. 

F. ~. Stahler, tor Yoroa Lin~a Chamber ot 
. Comme:-ce, Protestant. . 
~. ~. Linsdell, reprosenting h1csclt and other 

. patrons or Pacific Zlectric Railway, 
Protestants. 

H. M. ?/lJ!J,:Y, tor Fullerton Cha:nber ot CODIlllercc, 
Protestant. 

?:'I !HE, COMMISSION: 

OPIN'ION ----- ....... _---
By this application, Pacitic Electric Railway Company, 

'", 
applicant herein, seoks per.m1zsion to reduce its passenger zerv1ee 

to one trip in each direction daily in the territory between 

Santa Fe Springs, in the County ot Los Angeles, and Fullerton 

and Yorba Lind.a, respectively, 1n the County ot Orange, on its 

Los Angeles-Fullerton-Yorba Linda line. 

A public hearing was held berore Examiner ~on at 
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Fullerton on July 2, 1930, at which ttme the matter was sub-
m1tted. 

Pacific Electric Railway at presentot!ers nine 

schedules each w~y daily between Los Anscles and Fullerton and, 

seven trips between Los Angeles and Yorba Linda. Certain ot 

these trips involve transfer at S~ta te Springs or at Leon 
" 

Junction. The evidence shows that this service, tor the most 

: part, is lightlY' patro!lized and, that tor the titteen month:;;' 

per10d January l, 1929, to April 30, 1930, revenues were 

¢23,544 .. 4'S, direct expenses' $57,846.65 and taxes $1,236.09, 

resulti:1g in a net loss or $35,538 .. 26 or al':prox~telY $26',500.00 

c. year. 

Applicant de~irei to discontinue all but one trip 

daily on both its Fullerton and Yorba Linda lines, citing the 

ability or existing auto stage service 'ot its suoSidiery Motor 

~r~$it Co~,any, to adequately serve, the ~ubl1c's transportatio!l 

needs ot the' general territory served by its reil lines. 
.. , , 

Protests were t11e,d on be halt" of certain users ot the 

mor~ing and evening trains to and t~om Los Angeles, the pro-

testants ill general 'being travellers on commutation t1:ckets. 

Following e. review ot: the evidence presente;d, we are 

ot the opinion that a number or the present schedules are not 
.. 

reasonably required tor the ~ub11c service, as evidenced by the 
~y trips on which no passengerz w~re carried. The existing 

auto stage service ot Motor Trans1t Com~any, which 1$ sucstan-

t1e.lly similar as to running t1ra.e and tares end materially 
:' better as to trequency 0: service to all cOl:lJ'Jlunit1es except , 

Yorbe Linda, provides, and will continue to do so, a common 

c,arrier passenger service a.dequate tor the needs or the public 
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in th1s district, accordi:g to the test1mony ot its general 

me.nager. 
The travel cheeks indicate, however, cons1derable use 

ot the morn1ng and evening rail service, due, no doubt, to the 

lower c~utation tare and the somewhat shorter runn1ng t1me ot 

these trains,whlch operate as limited trains between Los Angelez 

e.nd Sa:l.ta :Fe Springs. We be11eve that this service should be 

continued tor the present. 

It appears to be in the public interest that means be 
" 

w 

prov1ded tor the 1nterchange ot tickets between app11cant and 

i,ts subsid1ary MO,tor Transit Company 1.0. th1s terri tory so that 

passengers tinding it convenient to travel 1n one direction on 

one line and return on the other 11ne ~y avail themselves ot 
, .,-

the round trip or commutat1on rate in making the trip." The 

,record ~hows that wh1le this is teas1ble, certain adjustments 
. 

in p=esont te.r1tts are necessary. 'rIo will not, theretore, 
". ,include th1s as an 1mmediate cond1t10n ot the service changes 

, 'but will reqUire that a plan be submitted by applicant,w1thin 

thirty (30) days tor the Commission's consideration. 
,," 

The Co~ssion is ot the opinion that the provis1ons 
" 

ot the" order herein shall not be cone1dered as tinal unt1l'the 

proposed service has had a reasonable test, ~d by this we ~ean 
. .' , 

that it ~ter'a t=ial ot 31xty (60) days.the mod1~1ed tares 

and service d~ not appear to ad~~uatelY answer the reqUire-
, , 

ments, the matter will be reopened tor considerat1on otsuch 

teatures.o~ our order as appear to requ1re turther mod1tication. 

ORDER _ .... -.--
Paeit1e ~lectr1c Railway Company having applied tor 

, , , 
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per.m1zsio~ to reduce its pas$e~ser service to one trip in each 

direction daily between Santa Fe Spri~s, in the County ot Los 
, 

A:lge,les, to Fullertoll and Stern, 1J:;. the County ot OraDgc, a 

public hearing having been held, the matter being und.er submisz10n 

~d ready tor decision, therefore, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED that author1ty be and it is hereby 

granted to Pacific ~lectric Railway Company to reduce ito service 

as applied tor, subject to the toll owing conditions! 

(1) Two trips 1nbound too Los AngeJle?(t=,om bO,th Fullerton 
'. ~ '1' .·1'" . ' ,and Yor,ba' I,inda in the morning and Orfe trip outbound nom I.o~ 

Angeles to both Fullerton and Yorba Linda shall be'Qperated' on 

time schedUles ad.apted, to the needs ot commuters, in addition:' to 

the one trip daily proposed by applicant. 

(2) Applicant shaU submit a plan, within thirty (30) 

days trom the aate ot.this o~der, for the interchange or ticketi 

between pOints co:mon to its Los ~ele3-Fullerton-Yorba Linda 
. . 

line and lines ot Motor Transit Company tor tho ~pproval ot the 

Co:am1ssion. 

(3) ~en (10) days' notice shall be give~ the public 
" 

by means of notices posted 1:c. cars and at stations where service 

:is to be reduced. 

(4) A'l'licant sh.e.ll, w1t!l.1n thirty (30) de.ys"'there-

a1'ter, noti.ty 3;:b:1s Co:mo.1ss1o.c., 1!l wr1 ting, ,ot the chet.n8es 

authorized by this order. It said che:J.ges have not been made 

ettect1ve within one year from the date ot t~1s order, the 

authorization herein granted shall then lapse and become void-

ucless turther time is granted by subsequent order. 

The COmmission reserves the right to make such turther 
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· orders in this matter as to it may seem right and proper. 

For all other purposes, the etteet1ve date ot this 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter t~e date ot 

t!::.1s order. 

Dated at San Franc:i.seo, California, this LdttdS:y 

0'£ J'uly, 1930. 

-. 
.\ 

Con:mlss1o.llers .. 


